
MENDHAM HIGH SCHOOL PTO 

 
August 2023 

Dear MHS Families, 

We are so excited to kick off the 2023-2024 school year by welcoming current and new families 

to Mendham High School! We hope you enjoyed a wonderful summer!  

What does the PTO do at the High School level? 

It is the partnership of parents, teachers, and administrators to promote the educational, 

mental, and physical welfare of our children. Our goal is to support our students and the 

administration by enhancing communication and cultivating a strong sense of community by 

assisting wherever we are needed.  

What are some of the programs the PTO offers?  

- Our Welcome Committee hosts events to support new families 

- Support to Project Graduation events for the senior class  

- Organizing fun student activities 

- Teacher/Staff appreciation events throughout the year  

- Scholarships for 4 graduating seniors  

- Information sessions for students and parents by administrators & outside experts  

How do I become a member? 

Please join today so we can increase our membership! The dues we raise in combination with 

our fundraising through our “no frills fundraiser” and our incredible Raise Right app program will 

allow us to provide more activities and programs throughout the year.  

1.  Click on this link to get to the membership form - WMMHS PTO Sign Up Page 

2.  When you finish submitting the form, just make your Payment ($30 family rate) 

     Click on this link to get to the donation/payment page - WMMHS PTO Donate Page 

We are always looking for volunteers! We would love to have input from parents from 

all grade levels on our committees. Please consider joining one or reach out to see about a 

position on our executive board when signing up for membership. 

 

We thank you for your continued support! Feel free to reach out to us at 

WMMHSPTO@gmail.com or to Emily Ferguson at eferguson99@hotmail.com with any questions 

or comments.  

Sincerely,   

WMMHS PTO   
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